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Hurt Town Council held its monthly business meeting Tuesday, October 1, 2019, at Hurt Town Hall in 

Council Chambers. The meeting was opened at 7:00 p.m. with a quorum present. 

Roll Call 

Members Present:  Hodnett, Johnson, Barksdale-Hill, Watson, Clay, Adams 

 

Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance 

Invocation:  Mayor Poindexter 

Pledge of Allegiance:  led by Mayor Poindexter  

 

Consent Agenda 

Mayor Poindexter asked to add the sale of police patrol cars to the agenda. 

 

A motion was made to approve previous meeting minutes, financial reports, and agenda addition. 

Motion:  Watson Second:  Clay   Passage:  unanimous 

 

Opening Remarks 

Mayor Poindexter introduced Mrs. Debra Newton as the new Clerical Assistant, reminded everyone 

there is a burn ban in effect, and to keep Mr. Johnson’s family in prayer due to medical concerns. 

 

Hearing of Town Citizens 

Mr. Lester Worley of Prospect Road offered a proposal for ordinance violations issue.  A case would 

require three separate complaints, in writing, to the Police Chief before a notice is sent. He feels that 

businesses, etc. should be more important than overgrown lawns and such.  

 

Ms. Kathy Ward of Dogwood Lane, stated she has not seen anything positive for anyone in town. She 

recognized Shirley Barksdale-Hill for sending a letter to her about her suggestion about a card for death 

notices and letters to young people recognizing them for something positive they may have done. 

 

Mr. Glenn Mitchell of Darrell Lane, said if notices are sent it should be to everyone. 

 

Public Hearing Re:  Proposed reform of town water rate structure 

A handout was provided for examples of current rates that were passed earlier in the year and the new 

proposed rate schedule.  Mayor Poindexter explained this proposal will make the billing fairer for all the 

citizens, especially people on fixed incomes. 

 

Public hearing opened at 7:16 p.m. and concluded at 7:23 p.m. 

 

Mr. Glenn Mitchell of Darrell Lane, asked what the $24.00 meter fee is for.  Mayor explained it is to 

cover water expenses on the current budget and the balance to be used for major repairs. Mr. Mitchell 

suggested an increase to $10.00 per 1000 gallons which would earn $300,000 in the first year. 
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Mr. Walter McCormick said he wanted to ask the same question he had asked before and never got an 

answer to, how much money the town wanted to be put in the bank, how much is needed, and how 

quickly council wanted to get there?  What is the goal/plan that would help determine the decision. 

 

Ms. Kathy Ward of Dogwood Lane, said in the last meeting Mr. McCormick stated all money is put into 

one account.  She feels there should be a separate account for water to better track it. 

 

Reports from Staff 

Clerk/Treasurer  

Mrs. Frazier shared she had received a draft “thank-you letter” to all applicants for the part time clerical 

position.  However, she feels that would be better suited to come from either the Administrative 

Committee or Mayor since she was not part of the reviewing or interviewing process.  Mayor agreed to 

flexibility with the matter. 

 

Chief of Police 

Chief Rowland reported 112 calls for service and 9% traffic stops resulting in 4 summonses.  He updated 

that the Staunton Plaza awning & sign (Winn-Dixie) have been taken down, the concrete is to be fixed 

and the railroad has been cleaning their property.  Mr. Pete Cox had someone come from the Virgin 

Islands to look at his boat/barge. The person wanted to cut it into pieces and Mr. Cox declined. Mr. Cox 

will have an employee cut the grass.  Mrs. Clay asked if the Chief spoke to Mr. Cox about other boats.  

Chief Rowland presented a notice to run in the paper about selling the old police patrol cars.  The Dodge 

Charger is still in the shop; at last update they have found a used part that will be cheaper. 

 

Mr. Watson feels the Council needs to be more considerate and do a general letter letting people know 

what the Council is trying to accomplish with property ordinance violations and see what can be done to 

help.  A soft letter draft will be presented to the Council for review and approval. 

 

Council agrees to proceed with submitting an ad regarding the sale of the police vehicles. 

 

Public Works Coordinator  

Mr. Hodges reported there has been no word back from Mr. Proctor regarding the water grant.  He 

suggested a possible increase for water deposits in Hurt, from $150 to $200, refunding only $150. 

Mr. Hodges received four quotes on tires for the public works truck.  Three from Simpson’s Tire Service 

1) Master Craft $680, 2) Hercules Tierra $720, 3) Good Year $900 and one from Gretna Tire for Good 

Year $758.60.  He preferred the Hercules Tierra for the warranty, 2 year and 100% replacement if cannot 

be repaired.  A motion was made to purchase the Hercules Tierra ($720) from Simpson’s Tire Service. 

Motion:   Watson Second:  Johnson  Passage:  unanimously. 

 

Mrs. Sirockman from Virginia Found Goods is still interested in purchasing the land from the town. It 

was decided that another meeting should be held between her, Mr. Hodges and possibly a Council 

member. Replacemet roofs on the Town Hall building and RLM Park gazebo have been completed. 
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Mr. Hodges shared his concern over eleven sewer failures being reported on Spring Street, West  

Spencer Road, Grove Street and a few on Lynn Street.   

 

Mr. Dennis Irby is interested in the old church property and is open to discussing it with the town. 

Lastly, Mr. Walter McCormick will do valve work Thursday, October 3, 2019, at the corner of Ramp and 

Riverview. Notices have been hand delivered to each residence that will be affected.  The water will be 

turned off at 8 a.m. and turned back on at approximately 6 p.m.  

 

Legal 

Mr. Jason Lovelace reminded everyone of the study that was done years ago that stated a bridge would 

be needed to access the Key Industrial land.  He said if the land was sold a right-of-way would need to 

be in place.   Attorney Eller thanked him for letting him know, this would definitely need to be in place.  

Mr. Eller shared the corral at the cell tower has been fixed and Utility Services have been paid so Council 

can proceed with negotiations.  The current agreement is $1,454 per month until December 31, 2023 

with 15% escalator every five years.  There were a couple of offers from both sides back in April but 

negotiations stopped due to the corral repair.  Mr. Hodnett suggested a 10% decrease to $1,310 until 

2022 and then increase 17% to $1,532. 

 

Committee/Membership/Commission Reports 

Administrative:   Mayor Poindexter advised the agreement with ITG ended the end of September. He 

approved a one month extension until council approved continuing agreement with them or to go 

another direction.  Mr. Hodnett shared that the town could get new equipment, server, three years of 

pro support, carry over the firewall and Barracuda backup with Dell for approximately $15,319.  This 

would be a 18% savings from ITG.  Mr. Watson asked about keeping the VOIP (phone system) and Mr. 

Hodnett suggested going back to a regular landline system.  Other options would be to stay with ITG for 

$1,133 per month for 36 months or Tekabyte’s quote.  A motion was made to proceed with Dell.  

Motion:  Hodnett Second:  Johnson Passage:  unanimous 

Mayor Poindexter shared that Ms. Harmon declined the patrol officer position. 

Economic Development:  None 

Finance:  None 

Planning & Zoning Commission:  None 

Public Works:  None 

Staunton River RIFA:  Mayor Poindexter advised the next meeting is scheduled for October 4, 2019 at 

noon.  It will be held at the Pittsylvania County Administrative Building.  Items that will be discussed are 

some of the language in the current Development & Option agreement with Hurt Partners needs to be 

worked on, cleanup at the SVMP site will start within three months instead of six months, and act on 

accepting the Town of Altavista’s request to withdraw from the group.  He noted that one other 

question will be whether the Town of Hurt is interested in increasing its share in the cost and revenue 

sharing agreement.  Council agreed not to change that for the foreseeable future. 
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Mayor’s Report 

Mayor Poindexter asked how everyone felt about the new utility rate structure reform and it was mixed. 

A motion was made by Mr. Watson to accept the proposal advertised but failed due to lack of a second.  

There was more discussion and it was brought up the sewer rate also needed to be reviewed.   

A motion was made to re-advertise for a public hearing (October 17, 2019 at 7 PM) with a new water 

rate of $9.10 per 1,000 gallons, a meter fee of $24, and for Mr. Hodges to collect quotes to have a water 

and sewer study done by an engineering firm. 

Motion:  Hodnett Second:  Johnson Passage:  unanimous 

 

A motion was made to approve the adoption of a Mater List of Rates and Fees to replace language in 

individual ordinances establishing each specific rates and fees. 

Motion:  Adams  Second:  Barksdale-Hill  Passage:  unanimous 

 

Mayor Poindexter updated everyone on the status of the regional bus service.  The county is having 

trouble finding drivers, they are currently seven short.  Wayside Park upgrades are in the procurement 

process and are moving along. 

Some dates for upcoming events for the Town: 

 Town Council/Employee Christmas Dinner: The Colonial, December 5, 2019 at 7 PM. 

 Christmas Tree Lighting: Town Hall, December 8, 2019 at 4:30 PM. 

 

A motion was made to enter closed session to discuss personnel and prospective business, pursuant to 

VA FOIA Sec 2.2-3711 A (1) (5). 

Motion:  Johnson Second:  Watson Passage:  unanimous 

Closed session began at 9:06 PM and concluded at 10:20 PM. 

A motion was made that only personnel and prospective business was discussed during closed session, 

as authorized by VA FOIA Sec 2.2-3712(D). 

 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 10:21 PM. 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________  _____________________________________ 

Susan Frazier, Clerk     Gary Poindexter, Mayor 

 

 

 

 

 

 




